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MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
16th June 2017

Dear parents, carers and families
What a week – it’s official: we are good across the board. This is a major achievement for
a new education and children’s home provision just starting out on its journey. I do hope
that you enjoy reading the education Ofsted report included with the newsletter this week.

We have had a feast of cultural diversity this week from the ‘Lions of Zululand’ to our sports
team taking part in the Bisham Abbey Regatta to Den Building Day today. Please do visit
our twitter page for a flavour of what has taken place this week.

We look forward to welcoming our new Head of Care, Kathryn Bryans, on Monday. Kathryn
will be touching base with all parents whose children access Endeavour House next week.

Cathy Clark will be away from school for the next four weeks on her second placement in
completion of her teaching programme. Square class will be led by the dynamic duo Helen
Cashman and Tim Gladstone during this time.

Advanced notice that included in the newsletter next week will be your families invite to our
‘Big Picnic’ being held at Thomley Hall on Tuesday 11 July. We will have sole use of
Thomley for the day and do hope you can join your child with family members for some of
the day. We are hoping to bring together the whole of the Endeavour family for a real
flavour of all of our stakeholders involved in the lives of the students.
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I have been working with OCC in bringing a nursing provision back to Endeavour. I look
forward to sharing with you before the end of term what this new provision will entail for our
students. More good news this week is that we have finally set a date for work to begin
on Endeavour House to rectify our snagging list. This has been set for 13 th July for a three
week period.

To finish on this week’s quote:

We Endeavour to be the best…….

Best wishes
Angela O’Rourke
Principal

